
 

Call to Worship Prayer 

Leader: God sent the Holy Spirit on the gathered disciples just as Jesus promised. 

  God's Spirit moves among us and draws us together. 

All:  Come Holy Spirit! 

Left:  Come as Holy Light and lead us in our darkness.  

Right:  Come as Holy Wind and cleanse us completely. 

Left:  Come as Holy Fire and burn in us.  

Right:  Come as Holy Truth and dispel our ignorance.  

Left:  Come as Holy Power and enable our witness. 

Right:  Come as Holy Life and inspire our faith. 

All:  Abide with us, fill us, use us,  

so that Christ may be glorified and our joy be made full. Amen. 

 

 

FOR PRAYER 

Ask for God’s blessing on our upcoming Vacation Bible School as preparations continue. May God 

use this time to shape and grow the faith of our children and all who participate. 

 

Many Mennonite camps are doing orientation training for their summer staff this week. Pray for  

these full-time and summer staff as they prepare to minister to campers. Sophie S. will be serving 

at Little Eden Camp and Hannah T. will be at Camp Amigo.  

 

Pray for Kym and Sam Kinsey as they anticipate the birth of their first child. 

Offer prayers for PMF as a fellowship and one another:  families as they transition to summer 

routines and activities, young adults as they begin summer jobs, the right person to assume the 

vacant elder position, and the congregation as we engage in conversation and discernment about 

what it means to be a place of welcome.   

Fellow Conference congregations to pray for this week: Iglesia Menonita del Buen Pastor, 

Goshen, IN;  Kalamazoo Mennonite Fellowship, Kalamazoo, MI; Joy Fellowship Mennonite 

Church, Peoria, IL. 

Nathan and Taryn Dirks work (through MMN) at building unity among African Initiated Churches in 

Botswana with a particular focus on the young adults. Pray for them as they work at leadership 

training through biblical education, community development, and environmental stewardship. 
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Pentecost  

Focus:   The coming of the Holy Spirit is both a fulfillment of that which is old and a radical new beginning. 

Together in One Place 

Gathering: Come and Be Light For Our Eyes – SJ #5 

Welcome and Introductions 

Call to Worship Prayer  (See back of bulletin.)  

Singing our Praise 

 Loving Spirit – SJ #34 

 Come, O Spirit, Come – SS #104 

 Like a tender breath stirring – SS #106 

I Will Pour Our My Spirit 

Celebrating Shalom – Dana  

Opportunities for Generosity – special giving for June goes to Habitat for Humanity 

                 Penny Power collection goes to Foods Resource Bank 

  SJ #11 – Praise, praise, praise the Lord 

Visual scripture: Acts 2: 17-21 

Children's Time 

Everyone who Calls on the Name of the Lord will be Saved 

Scripture: Acts 2: 1-21  

Meditation 

Response action  

(Song: I'm Gonna Sing when the Spirit says sing) 

Sharing joys and concerns / intercessory prayer 

Sent with the Spirit 

Benediction   

Sending Song: How can we be silent? – SJ # 61 



PASTOR-ELDER TEAM 

   Rebecca Kauffman, Pastor          653-4140 

   Matt Pflederer, Pastor           653-4131 

   Mary Beth Gibbons     723-2723 

   Ted Larrison      723-3826 

MINISTERS 

  All the congregation 

CHURCH OFFICE     

  Pastors: Rebecca Kauffman; Office Hours - Tues 9-4, Wed 9-1, Thurs 1-5 

           Matt Pflederer;   Office Hours – Mon, 1-3 pm, Tues, Wed, Fri. 9:00 am – 12:00 pm 

  Secretary: Deb Giles; Office Hours – Wed. and Fri.  9:00 am – 12:00 noon 

  Phone: (812) 723-2414;    Fax:  (812) 723-3515     email:  mennos.paoli@gmail.com 

  Address:  2589 N. CR 100 W., Paoli, IN   47454 

   

 

OUR COVENANT 
 

In covenanting together, we affirm that Jesus Christ is Lord.  We gratefully acknowledge him as 

our Lord and accept his teaching as the way to live.  We recognize the importance of: 

• Regular Bible study, worship with others, and prayer as a vital part of our Christian life. 

• Taking each other seriously, contributing our gifts and caring for one another in love to 

strengthen the Christian body. 

• Living and sharing the Good News as Christ has taught us and as the Holy Spirit enables. 

 

 

TODAY 

Today is Pentecost. It is the time when the 

Church celebrates the promised coming of the 

Holy Spirit to the Disciples; a time when the 

outpouring of the Holy Spirit begins the spread 

of Christ's redemptive power to and for the 

whole world.  

Our summer worship schedule begins.  There 

will be no child or adult Sunday school. 

 

NEXT SUNDAY 

Following the outpouring of the Holy Spirit at 

Pentecost, the Jesus movement spread from 

Jerusalem to Judea and Samaria through the 

testimony of the apostles. God converted the 

heart of Saul who became evangelist and pastor 

to many congregations. Next week we visit 

Antioch, a populous, diverse city from which 

Saul (Paul) launched all three of his missionary 

journeys. 

 

THIS WEEK 

Vacation Bible School! Children age 4 through 

grade 5 (and their parents) are invited to come 

to PMF on Fri. 3:30 – 7:30 pm, and Sat. 10:00 

am – 2:00 pm. We will be “Digging for 

Treasure”!  The closing activity will be swimming 

and a cookout on Sat. 2 – 5:00 pm. 

 

UPCOMING 

June 19, 7:00 pm – PET meeting 

June 20-22,  Indiana-Michigan Mennonite 

Conference Annual Sessions meets in Goshen IN.  

Matt and JoAnn Borntrager will be PMF’s 

delegates.  Annual Sessions gives opportunity 

for church delegates to connect with others in 

shared worship, fellowship, and discussion.  The 

sessions will center on the theme ‘Broken . . . 

Beloved’.  Milton will also participate in some of 

the activities.  

June 21, 4:00 – 7:00;  Ted & Darlene Larrison 

host their 50 year wedding anniversary 

celebration at PMF.   Congratulations!  

June 26-28 – Central District Conference annual 

meeting in Madison, WI. The theme, 

Transformed Through Text and Table, will be the 

focus of the time together for worship, story 

telling, and fellowship.  Rebecca, Duane and 

Sherry are making plans to attend.  

Shalom Sunday, June 29 will be at the Butternut 

shelter at Spring Mill State Park.  Worship will 

begin at 11:00 am followed by a pitch in meal.  

There will be a bike riding group leaving that 

morning at 8:00 am for those who are 

interested. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Trish Moore is organizing a housecleaning blitz 

at Whiteman’s home tomorrow (Monday) from 

12:00-5:00.  Let her know if you are able to help, 

whether for one hour or five.  Phone numbers:  

723-3530 or 653-2853.  

Thanks to the trustees and Jon Shellenberger’s 

building trades students for the beautiful new 

picnic tables.  They will surely get a lot of use in 

the summer months!   

Are you looking for a way to enhance your walk 

of discipleship? Consider subscribing to Rejoice 

devotional. This little booklet offers daily 

scripture readings and reflections that connect 

the text to life. Please notify the church office by 

Tues. 10
th

 to join PMF’s group subscription (cost 

is $26.95 /y).  Two more subscribers needed to 

qualify for the group rate.  

PMF received an invitation to the wedding of 

Jahsmine Woodsmall and Jarrod Borders, July 5, 

5:00 pm in Bloomington, IN. June 10 is the last 

date to RSVP if you are planning to attend.  

 

TODAY  June 8, 2014 (worship at 9:30) NEXT SUNDAY  June 15, 2014 (worship at 9:30) 

Penetcost Sunday The Early Church, Our Church  

Worship Leader: Rebecca Kauffman  Worship Leader: Milton Borntrager 

Music Leader: Sandi Sears  Music Leader: Marlene Beachy 

Meditation: Matt Pflederer  Meditation: Rebecca Kauffman 

Greeters: Larry & Trish Moore  Greeters: Craig & Dana Bumbalough 

Nursery: Aaron Johnson & Becky Johnson  Nursery: Crystal Shellenberger & Darren 

Bender-Beauregard 

A.V.: Craig Bumbalough  AV: Craig Bumbalough 



  

 


